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.IV SISTKK » GRAVE.

Vale, vale '.—nos te, online quo itiiura peTafcV,

The uoou-vto) «un is ildmg luzli,
Almig (lie culm und cl ludleas vkjr !
The inamlt of hi* gorgeou» glow 
Holts sleepily uVr all below ;
And lieavei and earth arc brightly ge|
Beneath the universal ray !—
But not a wandering »unbi n fulls 
Within these high and lialloweu nulla,
Which e:ho back my lonely tread,
Like solemn answer* from the dead !
—The murmurs steal along Hr nave.
And die shot —my si*:er's grave.
• fis evening !—still I linger here,
Yet sorrow speaks not >n u tear }
The silence w so sadly deep,
The place so pure,—I dare not «very !
I sit ns in a shunless dream,
Wlicre all is changing, save iU thuijw,
And, if a sigh will some Unie» heave 
A lieart tliat loves,—but mu) nut grieve,
It seems us though the sjiiriiv round 
Sci d back reproachfuliy the sound :
And then 1 start,—and think I have 
A chiding from my sister'* grave !

The fueling is a nuiuult-» one,
With which I sit u.um thy stone,
And read the tale I dare n it breathe 
Of blighted hope Uut sleeps beiu atb !
A simple Ublet bears uti we 
Brief record of a lather’s love,
And hints, in language yet more brief,
Tie story of a father's grief :—
Around, the night-breeze sadly play»
With scutcheons of the elder day»,
And faded banni r» dimly wave,
On high,—right o’er my sister*» grave !
Lost sjiirit !— thine was not n breast 
To struggle vainly after rest !

» Thou wr«l no mode to b«*or the 
» Nor labour through the storms of life !

Thy hear! was in too warm a mould 
To mingle with the dull ami void 
And every thought llial wronged Utv truth 
Fell like a blight upon thy youth !—
Thou should»t have liçen, for thy dutr..»», 
less pure,—and oh, moie passionless !
For sorrow’s wasting mildew gave 
Its tenant to my sister’s grave !
But all thy gnefs, my gin, are o’er !
Thy fair-blue eyes shall weep no more 1 
Tis sweet to know thy fragile form 
Lies safe from every future storm !—
Oft, as I haunt the dreary gloom 
That gathers round thy peaceful l.itn'J,
I love to see the lightning stream 
Along thy stone, with lilful gleam ,
To fancy in carh fla»h arc given 
Thy spirit’s visitings from lieavi n ,—»
And mile—to liear the tum|x »f raw 

Above my sister’» quiet grave !

nothing left for me Lut to sit down, (if ye un
derstand what that r.r an»,) a» many good man 
h»s been compelled to do. However I paid 
every hotly seventeen shillings and sixpence 
hall-penny in the pound. Some of my c.édi
tais said it was owie meiUe, that I had been 
simple and wrougeu inyscl’,

“ i would wish to the utmost u* my power 
loin* honest,’’said 1, “and if 1 have wronged 
myself, I hue saved my conscience. It there 
he’ nothing else left for me now, us tiiirns 
eajs~

*’ IL uvrn be lliankit ! I rau beg !”
My business, however, had been entirety 

at a stand for the space o’ six wit-Ls, I had 
neither journeyman not apprentice left. My 
looms, uiid tlie whole apparatus connected 
wi* the concern, had been sold oil, and 1 had 
nothing in the wmId out a few article» o’ fur

said I, 1 surely misery and I were lions the- 
gither !” For we had two daughters, the 
auhh st only g.tun six, both lying ill o’ the 
scail.-t fever in tlie same bed, so d oui from 
under (lu ta It was more than human nature 
could endure. The poor, dear tommies cried- 
“ failher ! mother ! dinna let them touch 
us !” 1 took the auldest tip in my arms, end 
begged that * might lie allowed a blanket to 
row her in ; Nancy took up the youngest one, 
and while She sale went on, with our dying 
bairns in our arms, we sat down in the street 
before the door, as two beggar*—but we were 
not begging. .

Our case excited universal rommiseration. 
A number o’ respectable people began to take 
au interest in our welfare, and business catni 
si thick upon me, that I had to get two 
other looms, and found constant employment■.viimiL wwnu um e ici» emvice v x lu ■ , . . ... , • -,

triture, which a friend bought back lor me at I °!,l> ,or ™ laddle» *,k°“ 1 
tlu sale. I got the loan o’ a loom, und in ; kwginf *V * lbc iw« alau tor a
order to support my wife and family» I uad to 1 journeyman.
sit down to drive the shuttle again. Iliad. Just as I was begming to prosper, however, 
wrought none to speak o’ for ten yean before, ! «° S'* •«*> brad ■**« watcr> }*•*•
and my hands were quite out o‘ use. I made I was one o’ my auld creditors to whom I had 
but a |K>..r job o’ a. The hist week I didna ! the composition ol seventeen and wx-
wakc aboon hulf-a-cvwn ; ami that Was but 
a vin,ill sum for the suppoit o’ a wile und half 
- dozen liungiy bairns. However, l was still 

i simple a* ever, and there wasna a wife in 
the countryside that was a bad payer, but 
brought her web to Nicholas Middlemen 1 
wi ought late and carlv, but though 1 d.d my 
utmost, 1 cotildna keep my bairns’ teeth garni.
Many a Um • it has wrung my heart, when I ;tlle, *’'* |Hl,er> wJu*b WilF 1,1 *’> ww,‘ band* 
heard them crying to their mother, clinging j "tiling, demanded payment, 
round her, and pulling at her apron, saying I “ lleally sir,” said I, “ I ackn >wU'dge that
—“ Motlter gi ?s a piece !— 0 just a wee bite I I must pay ye, though every body said at
mother !'* I the time that I was a very simple man for

“ O my daihugs,” eke used to sav to them, ; entering into any such agreement wV >e ; but 
44 tliuna ask me lor bread the now. I havena ' '* *s not ‘n my Pow'\r lo Pf) )'® Jus* n,‘w* \n

morsel in the house, and have no sdler to j 0 * Iwalmontli 1 hope to be Able

Sleep, baby, dec,-.
Once more upon my bruant,

. Tb or aching to-ud shall rest,
In quirt ^tcup.
Bleep, baby sleep.

Sweetly thine eye is closing.
Calmly thon’rt now reposing,

Id slumlici ill ep.
ungel, balr, iktp.

Not in thy cradle bed 
Sha I .-est thy little head.

Hut with the quiet dead,
In dreainlc isl-levp.

As the Itu Vier looked on her boy, «lie saw 
that his little liml.8 were still with the icy 
chill of death. A smile w as on his cherub 
face, and the long lashes were closed over the 
blue eyes. Sweet Babe ! no wonder that thy 
mother’s heart is broken when she looks on 
hot only child,— dead ! The kind-hearted 
villagers made a little grave among the trees, 
—and on the third-day, when the morning sun 
shone upon the Alpine mountains, they too* 
from the mother’s bosom her little one, and 
laid it in the gionnd ; and then they looked 
along the narrow and wild detiles' of the 
mountain for theii pastor, who had been loi 
some days absent.

At evening the wife of Bolien sat alone in 
her cottage. She looked upon the lake. A 

•*•«•»«* ««P”'» ■» 1 krai.tiful light ivas on il» train.. She raised
the pound, together tmh mtore.1, in Itw U,, llMj. It was tlie star i.. the east : and it 
course . six years. I he tune was just ex- , camv up and stood over the pie ; where the 

r"n" *ml »"«“»»• 1 _voun„. child war. Upon hot darkened roui it

pence halfpenny in the pound, who was a 
hard-heuted, avaricious sort of man, and to 
whom I bad promised, and not only promised, 
but gift n a written pledge, to pay him the

buy meal. But j our father is about tmished 
wi’ the v;cb, and ye shall hae plenty tlie

Then the bits o' dear creatures would have 
come runnin’ hen to me and asked—Faithcr, 
when will the web be ready ?”

“ Soon! soon hinnies !” said I, hill choked 
wi* grief and blind wi’ tears, “ baud away 
out and play yoursels !”

For I couldiM stand to see them yearning 
bclore me, and to behold want, like a gnaw- 
ing worm, eating the llesh from their love y 
checks. Then when l had went out wi’ the

J /Hi. Aliddlt^iiok,” laid he, a» slowly as 
if he vere spelling my name, “ my money 1 
want, and y mouey i will have j and have 
it immediately too,’’

“ Sir,” said 1, “ tire thing is impossible, I 
canna give ye what 1 havena got.”

“ I diniu care foi tlu',” said he, •* If I 
dinna get it, I shall ‘ gc< you." ”

He hau the cruelty to throw me into jail, 
just as 1 was beginning to gather my leet. 
It knocked all my prospects in the heail again. 
1 began to say it was o’ no use foi me to strive, 
foi the stream o’ fate was against me.?’

Ithk SI.MPI. I : MAN IS Till: Bt.( 
BHUTHliR.

Nancy would say to me—“Now Ni 
Indus, remember the situation we are ii 

i There is neithei food o’ one description nor 
! another in the house, and ye see the last o’ 
lour co.il» upon the fire. Therefore before ye | g©.' Your .... 
j leave the web, see that ye get the money for ‘ nothing else.'’
i »mki"s u>." , , , : w«i, ih.I V'lsmcn tunes, even after such n*M-■ uhtrt can. weef coin. uuc,'l wk.
I 'SUSt 1 Mill titnpk Micl.nl Mi.UlenV.», Neve, I,eve

1 been able to get the better o’ my easy dis-

“ Dinna say so Nicholas,” said Nancy, 
[ who came on foot twice every week, a’ the 
* r ‘ lm, to seu me, “ dinna say 

siinpUeity is against ve

to ge 
lt lia

misciy,--it has kept me constantly in the 
couqidiiy o’ ptn>ity,-and when l am dead,

\K\S j my pocket. They put me off with one excuse.
• and another. Some were to call and pay me 

—— i on Satuiday, and others when they killed their
(i'uncliuUdy) pig. But those Saturdays seldom came, and in

ON.,,., ! W !-.,«* | «,. wnulJ mj !..licit., e pi^jBe living,el. llutoJtopnt 1 ^
•kin the wind ! Just take yoursel away it ye j me hi tenor to meet my poor slaiviug family, j ma 'j„scl;‘hc 0Vl,r j».
llease, formally ye’re tormenting roc,—mak- |Tlie consequence generally was, that Nancy * _ ,
|mg a petfect goevk o’ me for neither end nor I had to go to where I had come from and re- j tiik hmi i.k. max is the nmiAR 

irpose.” | quest payment herself ; ami at last she wotildna
“ O, if that Ik- the wav,” said she,” l can It,jsl l, e wi’ the taking home o* the webs.

[leave ye,- but I have seen the day when ye suircrcd mon than 1 am willing to tell
'lit otherwise o’my company. Vet, the atout, l'»c |"iriod 1 ment on, and all arose
I see o’ your t ansactions Nicholas, the m,t «»* simpleness. But 1 was confined to
am 1 convinced in the truth o’ the say- ; <"> *“ 1 fl»f weeks, wi* a dteadfu’ at lack 

;, that the simple man is the beggar’s bro- j iheuinatish,- it was what was ca*cd a 
“ rheumatic lever,—it reduced me to a ueifect

“ Smew Ukc ve wile !” cnetl I, - will l “ LcUew » » l,.lf-l",».J
r. .rally remeewre Hue word, e.raitt. Are 1 ll.,,r"1' 1 Mute, inxlvty, «ml went

tel man Ibat I d.lesl ...d .t.l..„ tl,™ I lj,>"i;|.'',l SçAtUitr, Nancy elwtlck ee.ytll,
IV. I nnl .aid that to ye «rai..........I a,.in, “ U‘ " J|J w‘ te Gl appratanc. ha.tut-
I yet ye will t-pe.l Uttu, in my hemin, I ,0. 1"i*1 .** "*»“• »“
ye wtih lo drive n.e mad I" and a hal out faintly .ulTfled •]»nthi.ocrat«n,

I would wi.l. to.ee yenct," .n.w.red 'n, p_ en "i a chri.U.n counlry conld beUeve.
“«Hull would never need to u.f I hem ".ul r" k,n,l"'“ “ •"*
“ And on ..yin* II,at .l.e wen. out n- u. n“*hh“r*» ”c mu‘| *" l“1f« 

tuoui, which lone wn. . gréai deliver- I Af1 ■«“" <* lfU ba5kl ‘""l
p> j w!ien t!io house-rent liccamv due, we had not

, , j . . h I v herewith to pay it. The landlord distrained1 got the bill cashed, mid to tell ye the | ||g r(lT ^ 1 J
■in irulh, I .In, had il to »y. Thin wai » l A „l 0n'd ,ime lh, f,w ti,m , wer,

ul leu lo me ; end I found lhere wa. I pul md„ ,h( 0. Ih,%„„i(m,r. n 0 !"

rose as the star of hope- the dawning of that 
light, which had been for a while will drawn.
* l shall rejoice in him w ho was horn King of 
the Jews- lor bo nath gathered tlie sheep in 
his arms, and he ranks the lar.ibs in his bo
som,’ »he exclaimed—and her feelings wore 
calmed her broken spirit found repose.

Tint night the villagers welcomed their be
loved pastor. No one dared to tell him his 
only ron rested beneath the soils of the valley. 
.As he passed from amour them nto his own 
cottage, from which the light was faintly 
gleaming, they uttered the heartfelt benedic
tion, 1 Peace be within his ^dwelling.’ The 
embrace of the pastor end Ins wife was close 
ami affectionate, and then the eye of the father 
glanced on the cradle, which stood in its ac
customed place. * The bal»c sleeps,’ he said.
4 Blessed be God who has preserved you both !’ 
The mother turned to wipe the teats Lorn her 
•yes, as she replied. A es, the haliy sleeps, 
you cannot wake him:’ The fearful truth did 
not enter the mind of Bolien, and he reeled 
himself to partake of some simple refreshment 
which was avl before him. ‘ Your counten
ance is sad,* he exclaimed, as lie looked upon 
the face of his wifi. ‘ Metliinks you ought 
to he full of joy . What shall we render loth# 
Lord for all his goodness !’ The struggle in 
the rou.Jtenance of the afflicted mother was 
too agonizing to escape the notice of Bolien, 
and, as lie look hei hand in his, he exclaimed, 
* Tell me. I beseech you, what has happened. 
Christianity I know i< not secure, even among 
the Alpine valleys. It may he, that we are 
yet to cross the mountains of ice and snow,
and seek shelter from those who persecute us 

iuv>TiiMt.” for righteousness’ sake. Tell me what has
----------—........ ......... i befallen us that yon xverp thus ?’ The eye of

THF. STAR IN THF FAST, the heart-stricken mother glanced towards the
------ , cradle of her balm, and there needed no com-

In one of those quiet valleys of the Alps. «nmt. The p ister fell on his knees and uttpr- 
neur the lake’s wild margin, einhoruv.ed by |‘d« * Our ihutl it ilrml!’—then buried his face 
snow flow nui mountains, lay the little village •» his hands and xvept aloud.
ol Geneva. In its mid11stood the moss-covei- 
ed cottage of Both n. The dvpaiting rays ol 
a summer’» sun played among the leaves id 
the (lowers, ami the mountains mid tall tires 
were inverted in the pure water* now stilled 
hr m-ath the deep blue sky of heaven. Thu

An hour passed, and the pastor and his wife 
mingled their tears at «he grave of their child. 
Sweetly did the star in the east shine on that 
little mound. As Bolien uncovered his head 
and i-.v/.ed upward, he fervently exclaimed, 
‘ The Star of Bethlehem shall be our guide to

windows of Polien’scoUagc weir thro vn open, ,an 1 which needetli no star to shine upon 
the curtains drawn aside, and there watched ,! for the glory of God shall lighten it ; end 
.hr wife of the faithful pastor over her dying katnb i* the tight thereof.’
chil J. Now she p« rted the damp curls from | .................. ......  —- ■ ■ —
his brow, and Unit pressed her lips on hî» I Wiio shall irxvr tmf. vhizf. ? -There 
little cold fingers,«which she held in her was once to bn a merlin : of the flowers, and 
hand. Feiventlv the «lient prayer ascended, the judge ".ns to award a prize to the one 
that the night ot sorrow might "pass, ami the i pronounced the most beautiful.—” Who shall 
•itorn» of agony be stilled in her bosom ; then, j nave the prize ?” said the rose, stalking for- 
s the babe tamed restlessly in her Up, in a I ward in all the consciousness of h-\iiity. — 

.ow tone she sung, ; •* Who shall hatre the prize ?” said the otbiir

m

.



t H E LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

flower*, 4dr.11.*ing, »*afilh-.l with conscious f to take some step that must ensure a specify 
grille, an-l cacti wu'imn; it would be herself, j release of Biitish claims to the territory mUis- 
—“ I will take 4 peep at those beauties,” pule, or bring about a war. My opinion is, 

thoutht the violet, .n site lay on her IrumMc that the General Givernmeut will opjiose the 
H'.t, not presu ning to att-nd the meeting,— ' course of (taverner Kent, and thus a contest 
•• I will see I in as they pass ;M hut a* she ! will arise. The tight# ot the General and 
i used her low >; head to peep out of he. hid - i Stale Governments will be fairly mooted, and 
M'-plare, she was observed by the jud y, ; in this way the qu-sti m will be transferred 
who i n.n • hately pronounced her the most '. wn the Boundary Line to a domestic utnrrrl 
beautiful, because the most jnode*t. j between two constitutional poe ci». Goring

Uovbi.k smrtae.—An En glishuun travel* i this tiial, the General Government -nay go ou 
ing a few weeks since, in one of our northern } to settle the line with the English Govern* 
mails, in ro nr any with an Irishman, charged ‘ m *nt. If, however, Mr. Van Buren does not 

- latter With having tik-*n hi« handkerchief, ! take this or some other sunt course, a collision

of the 2 lili Regiment was stationed inside the 
court yard, and a lew of Major Ma;,rath’s 
Lance's were posted outside, but th'_ quiet 
demeanour of the crowd did not tender the 
enforcement of cider wecessaiy. Since re 
ceivmg his seutence the unhappy man mam 
tested a predilection for the tenets of the Ho
man Vat nolle Church, and was assiduously 
attended by the Rev. Mr. Gordon and ano
ther gentleman of that persuation, under 
whose guidance, wc sincerely hope, be was 
successful in seeking and finding that mercy 
from his Maker, which regard for earthly 
justice and a fitting sense of the mercy due to

but, on afterwards finding it in his own hit, {must arise between English and American j human society fornade that he should receive 
w>i *rc If himself had placed it, he stammered | troops. The consequences of such a collision j from his fellow-men. When lie appeared on 
out an apology, an I expressed a bow that u<t 1 can easily be prophecied. I h. stun to com- j the scaffold, the changed expression of his 
offence would he tak-n ,«t what he had said. ! municate this information, in the hope that it Countenance indicated that the struggle with- 
Tne Irish n nt answered quite gaily—*» Eaitli1 may not have reached you before this comes , tn was intense; las features wore a ghastly, 
an* as to that, you may keep your mind aisy, ■ to hand. In the mean time, it is highly pro* ! unearthly appearance, yet his nosed eyes,
I sure was as tar wrong as yourself ; for you . -uble that olti ial information on Site same and his lips moving in 1er vent prayer, showed

‘ ........... topic may have been sent to the Governor .that although his mind was closed against
General. Tne establishment of so many forts ' every other impression, it was yet alive to
au 1 military posts by the General Government the awful reality of his situation. He sh od a 
in Maine, shows that Mr. Van lluren is deter- ; moment or two, his libs moving to the last, 
min *d to lie ready, in rase of emergency. The holt was drawn, and James Murrc.ui paid his 
Surveyors of those fmtilications are already at debt to nature and mankind without a srtug- 
work. R- »vmh( r I ge t tins information of j gle. After hanging the usual time the body

took me foi a rogue, and 1, botheration, took 
ran f* â gentle man. *'

ENGLISH HAVERS.

Disgusted as our reader* must hare been by 
(he annuuneeinml that Lord Durham had ap-«iir aim mn< riu in m.t nuiu ...................... .. "| , / , o - - i - . . 7 ^ ------------- . ----------
pointed the notorious Turton to be one of bu | movements of Governor Kent fniiu a Ban- ■ *’«• rut down, deposited in a totttn, and bti* 
Lrivilc .îCtetariM, «t. .te .ute tli.l they « ill $<» pipit, •» official jeiim.l,- mil in Ml. Catholic Church-Jlrd, Morreau
ieel, if nnuiblr. « higher degree ol loathing ........ .............................. »i fium ,1» m hj hirtli, of French dei-
whonlheyle.nl that another individual, Ut'I'HH CANAI’A. Mnl, who levés . moth.!, brother and two

.. . * i « i li ! U«lvrS. I.» Ka.uv.il hi. uivl.nv.lv, _ ________equally obnoxious in character, has been add
ed to the number of that proud peer’s ollicial 
retina ?. There are very few persons in Liv
erpool, who have arrived at maturity, that 
have not heard o. Edward Gibbon W.ikviield, 
the person that iveigled, by the most scan- 
tlaltnis trivkeiy Tmd deception, a young lady 
of th • name of Turner from a hoarding school 
hi this neighbourhood. The ciicumstaocvs of 
that infamous abduction m M be generally

sisters, to bewail his untimely fate--was em
it! n.’tir in » the escape of the prisoners, Iasi • lilov^d last winter, in his business as currier 

WC k, W • said that four had been ft taken, anJ ,ail|ier. by Mr. Walter Biggars of this 
besides John G. Haiker. The four was a mis. >W'»hip.- Nmgoru Chronicle, August I. 
take, though so reported at the time. !.. A man named B.-aiuer, supposed to be one 
Watson has been captured since thi n, lie leaders in the Short Kills affair, was
was tfriven by liuiigvi to surrender hints» If, < brought to this place by the London Distiict 
nearGanaeoque. lie has made some slate* on .Sunday afte’noon, and lodged in
meats, by winch, it appears, th it one or to o l,r‘sw."* there to await lus trial before the t’om- 

, woikiiicn, employed m the Engineer depart* 17LIMIOn Bow VM''ig. We understand that
......... -* are also Hie subsequent paiticulars | ""•nt, had furnished the prisoners with their Mort,‘aUlecognixed him the moment he cast
in the hislorv of the unprincipled deceiver. of escape. The men have not ' "is eyes upon him, and observed to a person
t-i it no , tli'refue, a nutter ot asVmishment beee Uken. They began to break through j el*n,!l"ff by, that to the persuasions of that 
that such a m in should be selected to grace the wall on Friday morning, and «fleeted * j »e might jartly attrioute his own igno-
the mimic coutt of Her Majesty’s représenta
tive in Van, Vet such is the fact, hot

HP ................ * HUM um_, «mi VII' > lv.I 4 I ------» ............
la- i |«**agt through tint night. They kepi their wini,liu ^«*a»h.- lb. 
;v- beds piled against th.- plat j when about to æ ! T,|e Grand Jury this morning, returned,

by Mr. D. B. Vigee, who is also bonn M, 
proprietor of U Temps, a rebel French paper 
the first number of which has made its appeal-' 
ance. Montreal HtraM.

We understand Uiat several public spirit*! 
gentlemen at Huntingdon, are about to get up 
races there. We wish them every success in 
the establishment of Ibis truly English sport.

UV'EBEC, 6ATVKDAV, llTH AUGUST, 18»

L«TkST DATES.

Liverpool, • 
Have, • • ■

July 20. I 
July 20. I 
July 18. I

New-lurk, - . Augl. » 
lialifas, * . . Au6t If 
Toronto, * - . Augl I,

New York pajwrs of the 8th inst. mention 
the aarival on that day of the packet shtpo 
Mimtnal, 1st July from London, and Vtit^ 
Jtith June from Havre. The advices by them 
has of course, been anticipated by the arrini 
of the Ureal If enter*.

ver my Lord Mt-liwurne, as in the vase of 1 visited, and as ;!,o beds bed been piled there ! •/‘‘w'11 ,<>r hi*h against Jacob Beamer.
he mrettiou To .•»». inav plead ig'iorant of ! along, they awakened no «uspinou. The J- ”■ Miller, an Arm-man, indicted foi fe*

' ' - " ! ,1... 1. .a», â .li -i ! Inti v It-ii It....iv C. t vv... I ..... I#.. ft...* ,1.— ■...« ...the
the appointment. . . . -----

But this i not alt The catatonie of in* j until Sunday afternoon, and when they des- 
I imy does n-d even en i Sere. We learn that Î tended the covered^ any into one of the guu,
a p.-rson of the nama of II y S. Chapman | rooms, they forced out some stones from _ 
liAi< .-;civ . d a coj' nissionetship from Govern- ; *00l' *' de, and thus widened the opening lar ;e 
uistW.—Tiii» man h- ' done all in his power j moug». to pass through Montgomery |t |l as 
<-• liimg alnsetthe Canadian insurrection, ||.. . he was climbing the wall withe ditch, by 
was once the editor of 4 paper in Papineau’* ! their .rail liddcr, and was so much injured 
interest at Montreal, and subsequently be- , B,at Biey had to carry Inm. Just as th -y 
cam- the active rov.j it ir of R-ie'iuck," with hl,arl the sentry cry** All’s well !” The 
who n he v as connected in producing the cel-1 *°und startled them, and J. G. I’.iiker.thin't-

trap-iloor b.uiit d all then ellorU to raise it, i lonX» ,iae ,lf,rn found guilty, but the Jury ar 
•..... . . *-------- . . companied their verdict with a recommenda

tion t>» mercy. Norman Mallory ami Win.
Reynolds, ML Amrricans, have pleaded
guilty.—Ik

ehrated but scandalous “ Political Panipble'i

LOWER CANADA.

A min named Roc que, of t! j parish of Sle, 
Melanie, a place in the rear of lserthier, hav
ing disohex rd the militia order for inspection 
on the 2!)in of June last, and having subse-__________r........ ing they were dis ore red, ran off by himself, | ,

published under the name of the eg-mem «•- j and was not teen by tln-m a.TerwarJs, They qu«*ntly refused to pay the fine, a warrant was 
for Bat’.i. This revoluti» rary writer, as a re- f ■*r'"d Montgomery three miles, wh n he ; i“ued for lv* apprehension. The execution 
ward forli's services in stirring the people to be.'/ed then- to leave him. This they r. W.l "• the warrant was lesistrd by Rocqne, assist- 
rebellion, both i-t ho ne and in the colonies, is ,(i do, but separated into s«]iiatls <-l three or by a number of h il. it am, who declared that 
appointed a commissioner to inquire into the b’,,r* »n<j :hree of then Bropl ey, Chace, and B»ey were dr eimined to resist that or any 
fate of hand loom weavers. j M<»r«t 0, took Mm r inery, » id fin ly es. ’ 0 ber exercise of the Queen’s authority within

What a co npliment to the innocent and un- c*|‘ ’ • • <’*!>* Vmcq l. The otlieis have also \ ‘be limit* of the palish. The men were vari- 
reacl- rt the .States, twelve altogether be1

npliment
•««p-cting (jiif-Mi of Great Britain it is to
select to office of trust under her advisers and been heard off there. It appears that they I 
representatives a convicted adulterer—a con* "ia,b- Parker their treasurer, which acroun&i
1 r v 1 1 ............ m : _ ...1. . fur liixhaiinj &.i mm-li nmi..<u I#. 111.—. I ■

ously armed, r id used the most outrageous 
— ’ rebellious Ian-nage concerning the British

...iTr.„,..,.v. ........ ........... ......... .......... „ ..... _ _____ _ eminent. A statement o facts, projierly
lemiit-d s-*ducer, and a frantic republican, who for bis having so much money to idler for liber- »t.^sted, was foiwarde 1 l»y the resident Ma- 
....................... ' - * "— ““-------- - r—• 1 "strate to ibe authorities here, and on .Satur

day last, the Shetifl of the district, accorn- 
"anied by the High Constable, proceeded to 

erthier, and thence to St. Ilelaire, where 
they found that the rebel had decamped, and

’has tiied his best to stimulate the subjects of 
Her Mijestv to rebel a/ui-st her authority 

■ -Ijeerpool Sta> lard, JOtk J-iiy.

UNITED STATES.

-V to escape. By accounts fiom Cape Vincent, 
w--learn that a ttinner .ind a public procession I 

j were got ud there for the escapetl patriots, at 
1 which ej^ht or them figured. Other three j 
j were at Watertown where they have been !

» .. %r . j . , .. any plan or crow-bar fumishe/1! n, saying
rfVv. the Sew York Lorrnponicnt of the the plan was drawn by Mord.-n b .n-ll/aml 

Motif real Ht rout.) the only instrument employed was ,.u old si-ike
” New York, August 7th, IBtA. , picked up by hrn in the yard when out. Tl.e 

•- You will have enough |<> do before the tloor-way was walled un in winter, so that 
cailJ weatb -r sets in. Governor Ki-nt, of the Ibe mortar was soft an 1 pliable. They say 
St .le of Maine, has taken Lit- law into bis own that they were ten days before they could all 
bauds, and in t ie very face of the repoit and a-gr.-e to make the attempt af<er the spike was 
resolutions adopted by the United .States .Sen- f»*un I, and then one held 011 until threatened 
ate, he i> taking measures la run the North with death. They watched him when any 
East Bmndary Line according i the treaty on<* can «' in, and drove him out first. While 
•f 1783. Tn- Surveyors aie to begin on the ''<*>' w*r™ making the opening, as they knew 
1<| -1 iy of S -rdetnber ensuin ». A commission Ibe hour» when they woubl he visited, Mont- 
will be app unt-.-d by the Governor. If the goun-rv wa« pDcvd on bis hed, with Ins bark 
survey will be p -rmitted by the provincial "gainst tlie opening, reading his bible in order 
authorities, well and goo I, hut if resistance is t° “vert suspicion. And when they were at 
made the c ;u missioners will be protected by ' w-ork, he was placed before the loop-holes in 
* co:np*tent military force. * reatly has the order to prevent any one from observing what 
Governor giv n inst rue lioi«* to the Adjutant was parsing. It will be seen that the two ac- 
General. This information comes direct from counts ditf.-r a little, and probably the escaped 
Ban »or. The duty of running this line clearly patriots deny having been assisted, in order to
belongs to the General Government, as Un
settling of the question comes within the

conceal their assistants.—Kingston Herald. 
About one o’clock on Monday last, the

fareiim relation* of the United States. But wretc ted convict, James Morreau, under- 
emboldened no doubt, by the successful nulli- j went th* extreme penalty of the viol iled law 
Beat ion of South Carolina, Maine seems de. 1 pursuant to his sentence in presence of a larg> 
(ermine I to try t ie qu -stion, with t ie intent1 n 1 nh*rof sp-etatois. The drop was erected 
■0 doubt of farcin» tie G.ncral Gawnvn -nt j 0ut ofthef.unt window* of th* <»anl ; a jjuar«!

United States. A worse sp.rit now prevails 
i. that part of the country than at any time 
hereto me ; a deep feeling of inscciiiity pre
vails amor g the loyalists ; and the law is 
co tfessedly powerless in the hands of the 
magistrates. The (Juotnlunnc is read at the 
church doors to the multitude is»uing from 
divine service, and is heard with alternate 
groans and applause. The numb-r containing 
the account of the departure of the prisoners 
• torn Qurb-c was read at Me. Melanie after 
e 1 approved Jacobinical fa-liion. A gill some 
sixteen or seventeen years of age was select
ed, and having been carefully tutored, she 
read fiom a platform the nairalive given by 
the Quof»k him. In one part Wolfted Nel
son is described as bidding adieu to his nalife 
land with manacled hands, and when Made
moiselle read it, she exclaimed with stream
ing eyes and outstretched arms, “ Why were 
you not there to save him ?” and the multi
tude answered, •• Why were we not ?’’ The 
Quotidienne lias a wider circulation than the 
Minerve ever had—it is conducted with bolder 
disregard, if not of truth, of law and authori
ty, and is more seditious In August, 1838, than 
he Mtnerve was in November, 1837. The 

press an) typ-sol the Quotidienne are owned

The steamer CkarUvoix arrived from Mot- 
treal this morning, and brought us the Mon
treal Courier o( y istetdey, It does not tTO. 
tain any news of importance.—The Niagari 
Repoiter furnishes the following is a Po*t.

*• Saturday, August 4, 1838.
** To-day the convii ted prisoners were sen

tenced as follows :—4 Americans for felony u 
be executed at the gaol, and 12 Bntish sub
ject* to ! s drawn on liurdh-e to the place et 
execution, there hanged and their bedim 
given for disaection on the 23th instant.”

New York paper* of Wednesday lest con
tain accounts of a dreadful lire raging at Hud
son, (N. Y.) The latest accounts state that 
■bout fifty or sixty houses had been burnt; 
ami from the direction in which the wind was 
blowing, the most seiious apprehensions were 
felt that the whole city would be destroyed. 
The fire was communicated by sparks from 1 
steam-boat. Extensive fins have also takes 
place at Breoklyn, and at Hoboken,1 (N.J.)

His Excellency the Earl of Durham,Gover 
nor General of Biitish North America, wt 
understand, will leave for Montreal on Satur
day next, in the strainer JoAn Hull, for titf 
purpose of bring present at the races, which 
commence at that city on Monday next. Hit 
Excellency will return to bran quarters about 
the 26th instant. f

The steamer John BuV, aft*r undergoing 
some repairs Dll MchoUcn’s Slip, returned It 
Jones’ Wharf yesterday, and will proceed t. 
ihe Queen’s Wharf this afternoon.

The Stewards appointed to make the ar
rangements for the proposed Regatta have 
fixed on the 5th September next as the dar 
on which it is to take place. Ili* Excellency 
'lie Karl of Durham lias consented to become 
patron, and lias munificently given a silver 
cup to lie rowed for by amateurs. The loven 
of aquatic sports will no doubt enjoy a rich 
treat on this occasion. Several cf the skips 
of war,r.t prewent in poit, having crack boats, 
and the character of those bclcngir.g to th* 
Quebec amateurs being already well tested, 
we have no doubt but that the Regatta this 
year will excel any thing of the kind ever 
seen in (’«nude.

Her Majesty’s Ship Inronslant, it is said, 
will sail on Saturday or Sunday next. After 
leaving the Admiral of the Station, Bit Char
les I’vget, at Bcimuda, she will ptdkcrd im
mediately for England.

A nAkiuiltling ia about to lie erected In 
BrdHpef the Montreal Bank in this city, 

which, it i* Raid, is to be splendid and com- | 
modious. The site chi sen is, wc undent**!, 1 
opposite to the Bank ol British Noth America.
1 i ndrrs for the erection of the building wil 
be received at the olfice of Messrs. Hseller A | 
Co. Architect, until the 20th instant.

A jc-cket I vol., it iit.iming 1,500 dollar*, is 
United Stati s’Bank Bilk, and some piece* 
ol foreign gi ld, was lest on the road Letwtei 
Lon tie and Lake St. Chatle*, on Thnrsdaj 
I. at, by Mr. J. E. Urifli i-sti in. A reward a | 
2ÜÜ Collais is offered for it* recovery.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

(res tmk TMNHRtrr.)
. A DRAMATIC SC EN*.

Gevntry of Lakeland. — Strongtown and ilt 
batteries by moonlight.

^ ACT I.
tertt LHUMIDIIICI or THE GOVERNOR. 

gCurtam draws, and discloses the Governor,
I be Hoii. Mr. bullion, the Hon. Mr. Turtle, 
General Hoot, and the Uou. Duut Dally, in 
tealerence.J

Vu Governor.—Or every ether |totnt our 
«ourse is clear i had but me prisoners been 
»bot when taken, I then had found it hut an 
easy task now to decide the course we must

• Hon. Dom Dally.—My lord, if we briitj 
these prisoners to trial, a jury ol their country- 
men, ttie Lakeiaiidcrs, will not convict tiiem 
wl the clearest evidence.

Hon. Mr. Turtle.—What ! not convict on 
evidenev undoubted f and being under the 
«acred obligation of an oath f 

Ham. Dom Dally.—Hot oath, nor any other 
bond will sway tuutn ; lor trout their hearts 
the Lakelan.lers approve oi all the actions ol 
their country men lue prisoners,

Hon. Mr. Turtle.— This then appears to he 
tile point to be considered—shall we, by an 
•ct of justice, lung the trailois, (for the place | 
of trial being removed to tlio eastward town»,! 
these rebels doubtless would be guilty found,> ‘ 
or shall we, by a pardon and a general ! 
amnesty, unite tuew to us by t.ie bonds ot 
gratitude.

General JtoeL—Voir mer.-y will be con
strued into fear, your amnesty to weakness 
and can we hope lor gratitude irom those who 
beve already, where ’twin greatly due, 
proved arrant traitors ? To hope it were ab
surd. Nor gratitude, nor loyalty, not aught 
that’s great or good, dwells r. tnu hearts ot 
traitors. My lord, let me entreat that justice 
and the laws ue still your rule of conduct : if, 
these men arc spared- your lordship’s fame * 
will sutler. If the law be severe, temper it 
with mercy—let it not fall upon the ignorant 
and misguided mass ; but il one leader hi this 
curse 1 rebellion live, y oui fame, my lord, I 
will sulfer an eclipse.

Hon. Mr. bullion.- Your loidship has de- i 
rlared the “ guilty shall have justice.”—your i 
word is pledged, your honor staked ; while 
policy declares the it puuislimeii* will lie aj 
teailul but a salutary lesson to tin: swarms i 
that have escaped.

The Governor.—I find you ate unanimous ! 
for justice o.i tue guilty leaders ; with you I 
coincide ; but here are dispatches 1 have tin», 
day received from those who weakly rule the { 
Imperial Isle ; and my instructions are ex- * 
press, “ not,to shed ot Laketandere one drop I 
ef blood.”

General Hoot.—This weakness in the rulers 
®f the Imperial Lie is monstrous. They will 
disgust, by an idiocty unparalleled, their only 
loyal subjects, the islanders and their descen
dants, wnom the Lakelandeis, (had treasbn 
doutislied,) had doomed a lacrmce, amid a 
general massa. re. My lord, il is not mercy ; 
tis weakness, folly, gross injustice, towards 

those who’vc ioug.it and bled, to maintain, 
the imperial sway.

The Governor.—I feel the difficulty, and 1 
the painful slate in whnh I’m placed; hut 
with tms tuned amnesty, wi mu»t announce 
those measures ueaily ripe, so justly and so 
long desired by the islanders ; perhaps this 
uiav appease.

Hon. Mr. bullion.— In time my lord it will 
blow over, but it will prove no feather m the 
sip of those who weakly sway in tne Imperi- 
•l isle. Let it be known my lord, they are 
the authors of lue amne-ty, ami the injustice 
•tt I t.ic o doqtiy shall fall on them alone. | 

Ihe Governor.— I hough richly they de- * 
lerve tlu general contempt and scorn, it must 
not be l may be recalled, amid a work, l 
hope, and do believe 1 shall accomplish ; and 
Unis shall lose the bright re warn 1 aim at. j 

Hon. Mr. lu rile.—My lord 1 know a man 
•l ban I, w.iu eit.ter will, or else will find an- j 
other to take upon himself the obloquy of be- j 
ing the author of this cursed amnesty.

Ihe Governor.—Let him lie called,
^ [Enter Darby. J

Hon. Mr Turtle.—Darby, can you find the I 
jnnn who has been long a resident in Lake
land ; who you said was willing (for a consi- ! 
deration,) to lake upon himself the Obloquy 
that win attend the granting of a geeeial 
amnesty.

Da. by.— 1 know a man named I’iuipsoii, 
an islander, now in the service of the liupc- 
tinl isle, who, for a reward, would sell his

I fame, his conscience, ot his honor ; he is be' 
sides most plausible. When England’s third 
lt.chard found the villains lirrel, forest and 
Digliton, he found not one more titled to lus 
purpose, than i'impsou is to yours.

ihe Governor.—Send for this man ; I’Ve 
hopes we’ll yat succeed ; but if it should be 
known that we confer with such a knave as 
this, wliat will Ihe tongue of tvnsure daily 
prate t

Hon. Mr. Turtle.—If they should p ate 
my lord, we then will make nun tke agent of 
t ie prisoners; with linn your lordship may be 
known to treat, without tne censme you »o 
justly dread.

[Enter Ptmpson.}
Darby—This is the man, my lord.
The Governor.—I'm told uy your friend 

Darby here, that, for a valuable consideration, 
you will be content to father, in what way 
we please, a pardon and an amnesty, we are 
compelled to giant, to certain rebels, prison-

Pmpson.—My lord l*m yours, dispose of 
me as it shall best qipear to suit your lord- 
ship’s purpose, place me as the head ami 
front ot the oiience, and though the islanders 
may gait me, tin- valuable consideration, 
will be a salve to every sore ; and the better 
to deserve it, i will become the bosom friend 
of traitors, [aside] lor theirs are the genuine 
feelings of uiy hrart.

The Governor.—This amnesty is both im
politic, and weak,

But since tin- rulers of the land will have it so,
1'tmpson’s Hit man ilia', snail s'istam the blow.

[Exeunt oil but the Governor.}
The Governor.—I do not like this man, I 

do not like this measure ; but I am compelled, 
these despatches say, [taking jnijKrs fiom his 
pocket,] “ Shed of me Laplanders no drop 
ot bloeJ, by mercy we will conquer”—these 
are the very words. A gieat and no.de nature 
may lie gained by a most unexpected pardon, 
but these Laplander* are soulless, and will, 
I do believe, attribute to our fears, what is 
granted by our bounty, fear ! why, what 
have we to fear ( for if the Lake landers were 
backed by all the pvwer that the republicans 
ran btiug tutu Uic field, the Islande is would 
cry,
“ 1*1 Um ui come on, lacked by all their power»,— 
Let tnein be juined by those wIkj should be ours ; 
Vet Britain'» Hag triumphant still shall fly,
And * forward ! Charge V be sUll Britannia's cry.”

[Exit Governor.]

to tne editor or rue transcript.
Sir,—A tile rumour has been circulated 

about the town that the Superintendant of our 
new f'oiicv sent for one of your men, and 
tried to tin.l out from him, or through him, 
the name ot" the author of “ the examination 
of Hilly Kimptoii and that he offered the 
man money to purloin the manuscript. We 
call on you, thereiore, to make the necessary 
inquiry, and after having ascertained (as you 
doubtless will) the lalseliood of the lumour, 
to contradict it openly and at once, that Mr. 
Young may no longer be unjustly charged 
with an act which would excite contempt and 
disgyst in

August 13. Evkkvbodvi
[Wc have made the necessary inquiry, hut 

arc sorry to say that the result is nor such as 
“ Everybody” expected ; for one of our men 
declares that the rumour is true, and that lie 
was the person so sent for. Wc do not our
selves know who the author of the “ examin
ation” is, but, as an article which we 
thought, and think, a harmless piece of fun, 
has been honored by the attention of the head 
ol the Police, we must in future insist on our 
correspondents sending us their real names. 
We shall never willingly insert any objection
able article ; but as in the hurry of business, 
a passage might escape our notice, we do not 
rare to become personally responsible for all 
that our correspondents may write, though 
they may rely on our keeping their sea et, 
as long as we can do so without compromis
ing our own character, or exposing ourselves 
to tne responsibility which they ought to bear.

Ed. L. T.J

coup de fire, it is Aour, and tick, and looks 
dirty, and 1 hnd out at last, it is all owe 1 tins 
to de ships and du hampors of sa Majesty la 
Heme winch lire, fire, lire, lire, lire, lire every 
day, for wliat 1 doh’i know, but wnen de gun 
tire, sacre ventre ! my cow rund, rund, rund, 
rund, rund, rund all round de feel, line a de 
debit, so mt want some of de gentlemans of 
de société’ Literaire et Historique to take a de 
cause in der* consideration, lor to know why 
•* iny meelk shoud be sq tick and so sour, and 
if it oe de gun, to ax a hq excllenr.e not to 
led de shep and de rompvis tire but sur 
dee grands e vi ne mens.

Paschal La Bovils.
Pointe Levi, Août. lUtk 1938.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,

rvm or qleklc.
ARRIVED

Pith, (this morning.)
.Ship Manchester, Lawson, 1-ltii July, Liver

pool, 8) mes û. Ross, ballast.
Bark Claude, Hunter, I4th do. Shoreham,

W. Price & Co. do.
Brigantine Dove, M»Ewing, aJ7tli July, Hali

te*, Gillespie k Co. rum.
The Pilgrim, reported as being t flow on 

the 8th instant, and not since nrard of, is 
agent reported at No. 1 Station.

ISKTER BAUS AT HIE EXCHANGE.
Liveipool, Ship bamuel, Jamieson, master. 
Belfast, Brig iudustiy, McKee, master, 

Will close, tins evening at 6 v'clvc..
Dublin, Bark Nailer.
London, We the rail, Uullinson.

On the 13th iuetani, the lady U U \\ humor., 
Esquire, Hoyal Engineer», ot a son.

O ! Saturday Iasi, U* Uiy of Joint* Heatings 
Karr, Esquire, of a daughter

M A H I I E D,
At Montreal, on ihe let msiaot, by U* He». 

Dr. Detune, John F. Sha pe, Eeq. Itoyal Regimwl 
to Madeline, daughter vl ibe Jam—Lonncli, Esq. 
Glasgow.

At Montreal, on Saturday last, Mr Jultn Wynn 
■ogg*, linen merchant of that city, son of the late 
lietcrcml Hans Boggs, of Dirlet, County Annalh, 
Ireland, aged 34

THE LITEHAKV THAN.SCRIPT
IS ri'BLISHED

Every Tuesday, Ihurtday, and Saturday, 

Trice Ten Shillings per annum.

C3" fhf Office of the Transcript has bees 
removed from St. Antoine Street le Ne. It, 
Sault-aa-Matelot Street.

TO ADVERTISERS.
T/te weekly circulation of the Tran- 

script, at present amounts to upwards of 
FOUR THOUSAND 
co/hcj ; and it consequently offers the most de- 
n Jed advantages to persons desirous of giving 
oubliât y to their advertisements.

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON fc GO.
HAVE roll SALE 

III M, Jamaica and Grenada,
* Sugar, Muscovado and Clayed,

Molasses,
Hota-a Tea,
Cognac Brandy,
Hollands Gin,
L C Flour,
Upper Canada l*af Tots*#»,
Pickles, Sauces, he 
Blacking,
Linseed Oil, Boiled and Raw,
Mahogany.

Quebec, Mill August, 1838

AV REDACTEUR DV TRANSCRIPT,

Sare,—Je suis Cultivateur settle at die 
place some time long pack ago, having been 
autre fois frun Gascony, from which I corned 
out here durant I'annec 1836. 1 hare a joli 
etablissmcnl of de horse, and dc cow, and de 
calves lor my own use, and my cow supply 
a de liddlc village, and de Imrse bout, and de 
steam bout mid de meelk ter dj peoples to 
drink, but, sacre bleu ! my meelk no* sell so 
well dis year »r A* last, for because, beau-

SUPERIOR 
CHAMPAIGNE AND CLARET WINES.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST BECBIVRD,
And offer for Sale—

56 BASKETS JULIA ’S CHAMPAIGNE,— 
price 80s. per dozen,

10 basket Jolly’s i bsinpeigne, Cup Brand, '90s. 
per dozen,

74 cuscs l.aliite and St. Julien Claret, 70s. per 

JOHN YOU NO.
Quebec, 14tli August, 1838 d

BRITISH AND ITALIAN MARBLE CHIM. 
NEY PIEC ES, for Sale by

Kichvmon Browns,
Hope *VS*

Qfbr-, fnd July, II»

WINES.

QlLLtSMt, MMItsON h CO. km
then usual supply of—

Sparkling Champagne v
f ura Old Hack. i,___________CUM, Ltitu, I * ““ a 1 kK. nu,
Sautenic, 1

They hare also on hand, in wnei— t 
Eme UU Pen,
Sherry, Pale and Browe,

Qwbrt, I4d. August, 1838

WANTED.
A SITUATION as MILLEH or MILLWRIGHT 

or both. The most satisfactory certificates of 
character and capabilities can be given.—ApOly at 
Uic Office of llus paper.

Quebec Mil. August 1834

FOR BALE,
A FEW 1m rate plain and «halloed SADDLES,

by H. J MAN .mNG,
• 0», St. John Street

Quebec, 14* August, 1838

WHOLESALE AND K L T A I k
Jewellery Establishment.

QEUKGK SAVAGE k SON Ug must respccW 
fully to thank tiietr numerous Inends and ibe 

public in general for Uw liberal encouragement they 
nave l.ereiolorc received, and emurste uic preseat 
opportunity of uiformuig Uicm Uioi uwy have 

OPENED A SPLENDID STUBS, 
Corner of Notre Dame and .'saint Gabriel Streeter 

MONTREAL,
and have received, direct Iroui uic manufacturers, 
a Rich and Fashionable assortment ul‘ l locks, Gold 
and Silver Watches, Jewellery of every dctcnpU. o. 
Silver tk Plated Ware, Tsl’te ai.u Hungisy Lamps, 
Superior Cutlery, JapomnU t rays, 'jea Caddie*, 
Tea and Coff-e Urns, G .nllcmen’a and Ladic*' 
Dressing Cases, Bronze Ware, Britannia Metal 
Goods, and a great variety i i t u..t> .iilwlea 

Montreal, ^ud August, 1838 2m2w

Oatmeal, Pot Barky, Sails, Ste.
t OH SALE.

FEW '"ONS OATMEAL, in bag* and bairel  ̂
4Ô barrels Pot Barley, superior quzfit) ;

A variety of Seiis,—comprising Fore-*ail , Top
sail», Tup-gallant-eaiis, ai u Uto-ea I», suiUbU 1er 
vessels of Irom AM) to 8U0 tone.

IU cwt. 2, 3 k 4 Spun 1 am, and 
A few cwt Oakum.
tuuu 2, 3, and 4 bushel Bags and Sicks 

JAME» 6. MILLER, 
Commercial Buildings, St. Peter Slrcdt.

ON SALE,
UPPER CANADA FLOI K, of superior quality, 

which will be deposed of CHtaP, to close A 
consignment ;

Single and Double-barrelled GUNS, of Ihe v try 
best quality. These Guns ate till proved, and war 
ranted by far liie most superior fowling pieces ever 
imported into Canada ; and will be sold at whatever 
they will bring.

K. McLIMONT,
No. 5, osuit-au-Matelot Street» 

Quebec, 11th August, 1838

HORATIO CAR WELL,
Ho. 4, Fabrique Street,

IMPORTER OP BRITISH AND tORElOD
DRY GOODS, .

IS now receiving, per the “ Hibernia," from l.oe- 
* don, a small eelecli n of choice Court, Paradise, 
and Marabou Plumes, ruh Scans and Handker
chiefs, real t hanUlla, Brussels, and IlioCaue Veils, 
Brussels end Blond Leces, 4-4 lig and '1 bulle 
Brussel» lapes, Mantillas end Collarettes.

1 dozen beejtilul Moushi.e de l.une Dresse*^ 
Willi Flounces,

3 eh gant French Shawls, printed and plain, 6-4 
Stull" and Cloth Merinoes.

ALSO ON HAND,
Rich Damask and Watered Morten for Curtniaa 

with Fringes and Bindings touaicli, U tlie newest 
style, Uiussels Carpel, very low, 4s Ut o 5s bd |«c 
yard, Royal Rush Matting for paeaagea, Nci.c.ioa 
and Wilton Stair Carpeting, Wiltcn tings, I'nn.ed 
Drugget, Furnilure piinl», IU 4 Uu Ma sl eeimg. 
Towelling, Damask Table Linen, Quits a nu t uu»- 
terpanes, a few very fine Summer Quil.e, Cloth 
Ottoman and Table Covers, richly imlwhcd.

Ucnth m- n’s Beaver Hats of the newest shape, 
and a few of very superior quality—price $9- 
Horse llair Cape amt Blocks, quite m- w, Lvngclutk 
and inen KlurU, Silk and ParunsUa blocks, w t'b e 
general assortment of Plain and Fancy > "node.

II. CARWELL would rv»|»ectfully solicit 
the attention of his friends and Ihe public to an W- 
aminatnm of his Stock. Be.ng de»nouaof uiuki* 
quick sales, he ie die post d to offer ha Lw-ds at 

UNUSUALLV LO'V H'.l-.tl,
Qurbcr, l9.h July, 15«3

PI

fl-y



T TI IT I. T T t a A R Y TRAN3CRIP t.

H*<1 to iiiliui U
• d U.J •Uk'aiv) '

HWiO * l.:<I()VII VIT.
. «ohc, thai tin-y lutte oj*w- 
I #i *lt vf ho:

•ewrt quality, «lut SI. tp
So, Ht Soin Ihir Strrtf, lower Town, 

(ftfRl-rlv uv.lipiol I-V tiw !.u,- pu. K" Il mro,) 
«toit Ihk) iulcnd c*r,-ii:ig; oit tiw- bti*int *« uf

chemists **it imü ut.isr»
t» et’ il* U •licite», and trope t'» »tricl ait. ftiaon la 
ke4«u*« la im-ril a «tiare uf public pytr.mafc.

tu»*% Rave roR <ai t—
Vert Miperiur Sion-lilim Bitter»,
Hlm k. Hi I. aiwf Vi»|iyiii" lui.»,
Ship' Medicine Clte«U, lunipktc, 
tMi Water nu l l m î uk f. ir.i» II» Foiiiitaiti 

•ml in B**' i".
Modal*» ifr !’• • »mI PW-iix Hitler».

Quebec, IMi Mot, 1*38.

MO K F AT*.S

I.ilv Pills anil Phivnix Hitters.
'PIK i ibveriber* hâte jont received a frwh supply 

ef tiw aboie»
Bl.titi k VR.il II m:t.

Agvtd».
Qwhec, &ih Mit, 1*3*.

WtRLSUX’S l’M\i;Kÿ.\L MLD1C1XK.

NOT lé E.
•TilK «utreriber*. general %' r.'« for M n{••«*• 
* Pill*, hue apjMÎirU-d Willi "t Wiiittvki.h, 

Mi XzcRt lut Uuj t|>|M Town, No. '.'7, St. John 
•«et.

Lr.tiGE h Ca.
Ht»’, tlit public nu» te nklt ta fixw taint id- ,i of 

Morrison’» Fill* by Hoir great e r..->iittpti«»i<, 'Ip fol
lowing calculation was ntaik' l-y Mr. M r\--, til.-ik 
to Ute Slump Oilicv, borner», t Houm-, in 4 V ri<*l « f 
ex year», (part only of the lint that Mmi-xMi'» 
Bill, lute been before tire |»ubu. .) tlo mimlp r ol 
stamps delivered for tint 110 iltci.e .. to muted tv llu'lx 
■tilt.at. nine huinlrttl, and one tltoueaiul.

The object in placing tir foregoing b* fore lie 
AI n i* to deduee laeretroin the I "lint ing |M.virful 
gument in favour of Mr. AVirison'e m-Uiii ami 

.0 tyhkli llie public attriitiun i» directed, namely, 
but it «u only bj trying an iniMRun'i* pur' 'ne 
■ctlivini to Mich an exit til that the lrub. of tin: 
llygei.m system could i> i»-ib!y Invi- Uvt .'«talili*lv- 
e4. It is e'ear that all Vie me Jr al upn in i.ngt.iml. 
•: tip- world, put toge' i. r, haw rut tried a m*i»iii 
•1 vegetable purgation tn *ltc tMeul.-ntid in nu t it r 
prescribed by t'n- llygi t*. How, tlier. I l -, «,.t, 
•hey (inttclt It ». iniLvid-i illy) t»n:iw any tiling about 
Btr extent of it» propurtk*

WHOLESALE i RETAIL, I
UROCKKV>TOHE.

—T 30 lllliw. VERY FINE tiF.NEVA,
g thank» tohi»fr;. nde “ J7 tihde. C'ognae Brandy,

NOW f. A N D I N 4»
AM* I OR MU BY TUB iPUlllltNP

*1*IIF. Subscriber. in ri-U
and the publie, for llie liberal «upport Ire ha* 

rereited eiuce he eomnii need bunties., mu»t rcipert 
fully intimate* that la- lu» constantly on hand a 
choice \ssomirnt uf Mine*, Xpi:itww> l.pjoof» 
Grutcrw*, kr., all of Up bekl «pi .hty.

JOHN JOHNSTON.
Corner of the Upper-Town Market Flare, 
Opposite tir liait uf Ute Jesuit»' Barack*

NEW I ONFEUTION.XRY STOKE.
So. Mv St, John Street.

'I'llF. »ub«-rilirr» most re»i*-ctfully intima In tin if 
In. nd* and tin- publient large, that they have 

al way* on hand a choice uesortiiivnl of Fresh Cake 
ami Confectionary t-ttal

HFOTT 
n-d.ee, l»t Mo, IKK____

Met oNkF.V.

•ft kegs l.viidiw W hi o and Sf«iw»b drown 
Fsii*.

•.EMtS' UIF.H Tll.sToNF. fc CO.
ht- F, ter .Situ t, hi 1 Jn|>, ISJN

"JUST HECEIt F.U, ,. \1> FOR SALE,
nv Tlltt >UB»t'RIRea t—

450 JlflNOTA supsrivf Matron fat Pm
* 1 IP# d-i Boiling Peas
j ÿ t< h-.-dn le Irish f up I'otalwe

IV Fas. .-Is Loudon Porter, 3 dure» each

A genual 1 ,orlim nl of Wine», jdrituows 
, Liquor», fine-flasoured Teas, Fenner's Cider,— 
i amls srry article ,n the general tiroci ry line, 
j July It* T. BICKF.LL

Corner of St. John k Stimidu» Sire» I*.

T. K IV K A B V » 
Ct31N?.T M \KI .H. t rilOLSTERCR,

,1w( 1’iidertakrr,

r MADEIRA WINE.
j \ 1‘I AV CASKS lion aid Mareli < Co’s Madeira 
1 * Winc—iiricv XÎV per pipe of llu gallons—for

JJFSFFXTFl*I.LV il,forms hi» fri.nd» * J the ’ ^ b> i.M.N uoilHON k I'll
p.iblir. Ilia! he ha reamed to No. M, St. Joint * 1f 1 ? ,, Uiii-bec May I IM». 8t. raul Sir>:r.vt, r.ulHirb., the hou«t-formvly oi-cupudby Mr. i ,i• ____ i m
k"V1 I.mVho,H.I.».iri.-> uauajL SHKBRS, tt UMAMl’AIU.N

atteie-i. 11 atul moderate cliarg"» to merit and re- | _____
eei»« aeuiitinuiiut-ol'tiK liber J support lu- ha# Id- ' • • rc u w 1 1 i.<
Ilerto 11 cited. ! FOR . A 1, h.

i f I 1mr.1l» fomi-hed on tlic »JwfU»lnotice. M AN».- \I. WINK m pipes lit*!», andqr.c««k 
(J'iehei', J.»:h May. 1*2*. 1 Slrrry <lo. F ile and Brown, in butts,

— ---- -------------- •— — - j qr. ca*k«, and
AtiEXVV Ft>R THF TR\NS< RII’T >

JUST KU LIVED, AND FOR SALE
■ r TUB SVBSCKIBBBS

100 IJAStLS U.SBTISW k IIi’Bstieb's CllOlf B
VI.AHKT, [.arose, Lcowlle, and Sa.i

M csk* Spurklmg Killery Champagne, — Cww

•* H*cs UUI Cognac Brandy l

Fort, Madeira, Strrry and Marsala, in wood an 4 
botlk-e ; Itrandy ; French White Wine Vi»-*- ir j 
Corks ; Wine Kotiks; Wit dois lilas», a-aortrd 
»i/.e» ; Craie lilas» Paint» Sponge ; B-1 fi, I Mg
k Ô-6 Chain»

L1MKSLBIF.R. T1I.HTONF k CO
F t> l< SALK, ’

• V TIIB SVBSrRIBrR» - 
SIA Id NDItl.n Minot. F.a»(

3t> vwl Ship biscuit,
*Jn barrel* Bo*Um Crarkera,
6t> keg» Butter,
Sit rases Salatl Oil,
44» casks Hull Ct 1111 ut,
Uhtii and Blue Faint.

CRF.F.I.MIN k l F.PPEHj

in 111 k v r p r r to » r.

J|ll. J\MIF.St»N\ l.tBRsRltK. Na*J|,Fahri-pir , 
''to I, e the Mark-1 Hun . 1» AtiF.NT 

I FOR THF I KAN.si BIFF in the \ pper Tow 11 ;
’ I* i- a-itliurized ’ • rct-eiie Sutwcription', Atlu rliw- 
: "it n’», ke. and from liiiu ilu- pa|« 1 may uln.-iy» be 
1 bail ininitdiuMy after pulilruiion

i 24 dozen Siqierior Cr» -miiig Chainpuign, Vind’Ay 
• 4*1 donuChampaign «atmus qualifie-

l’iiospfccris

TUB I. mit XK V 1: IHL.CN U,
.1 Monthly l/iigiitiaf,

TO RC rtVOIl... TO LITLMTIBK AND StlESl*.

HOARDIXii ESTAH1.1MI.M» \T.
Kx MARTXN firm ly l.-igh'on ■. ; -e*fatly 
Httquuint* tip- Public tliat rlu- i.Vr-.dx :. ;ain 

■pelting a lloarlmj l".»Uhli-hmt lit 1:1 lli lb -t-v 
formerly «cupied by Sir .lolm CalduiM, St I'.'er 
•tree'. Lower Town and liO|K-»b} »t>it t ath n<ion 
Hi merit a share of |-..n1ic fat our.
Î ^ Tlie Stablnij ••taclk-d lo the ab-nr pMitiFr-

fashionable goods.
7*11F Mibseribi r-t beg lo inform tin- publie Ilia 

they hate received a spkudi I ussnirtmcnt of 
FASIIIO.NABLF. t,iKl|tS of every description, 
•acluding Straw and Dui.MubL- Hu:uk Is of the latr-i 
«Étape», nInch, with the newest t.auze Ribbon-,— 
tht v will bepn purt d to eliow on Saturday. Tin- 
other liood* are now preparing, and will 1-. ready 
for sale early next " n k

R. SY.Mr.s k Co.
Xf’to have a!*o an essortmi-nt of tient!- nun** 

b*at and most f i*hional-le BK AVKII H ATS.
May 17, IV!'.

TT7 cxkwkTC
(^F. Mi tVF.lt from Palace Street to Fabrique. R*rte* 

opposite lire Upper Town Market.
Rut-bee. 4*.h Mar. 1*2*.

tTco NVÂN,
ROOT AND SHOE MAKFR,

H, Ran Je Street, Upper Town 
11 XS on hatitl a choice Assortment of 1. .die»* nnd 

tieiitle.n ’i's Boots axu Shoe* mid by fir,-.-. 
Ur workmen.

*' P ilnl- rs executed on the «hottest notice. 
Reehvc, 5th June, 1R 8

XV IL LI A M HlNt KK;^

• •Of AND SHOE MANmett: R r. R, 
No. 15, Fabr 'upie Street, 

J^F.SPF.CTFULX’ hrinforms his Friend» amt lu- 
e Public that I.has received from I. union a rhoii 
aseortment nf arti |e* in hi* line, among which ere 
Mack Buck nndecurried tioat Skins, of a superior 
qesllty, for tientl cn'< Simmer Boot», which will 
be made up in the fin* «M» and on the shorerl notice. 

Mwsbcc, 31st May, 1S38.

BRITISH AND ITALIAN MARBl.l tHIM- 
■BY PIECES, for Sale by

ttlCHxMOM BkoWWR,
Hope bwari.

Robes, M Jt'y, 1IB

WHILE w Many publications ef » political rha- 
r.u'i-r lit id u hbtr.il support »,• puhiiv indul- 

geu- t and g-servi'y it su-t-ly w II not b* deemed 
prr-umptuon» to hup. tliat vm- of a purely literary 
•utitr. may find a corresponding d< gree of j'av r ami 
ctir inra-.i ini-'it t lending a» it would lo f- in a 
*p* *'» u laM'-iun from llie U-linni of p uli'k ill
s|H-e,»ta'ion, mid to enliven if in a trilling degree, 
*-Hnc vf the hour • whivii might ollrmi-e be bur.h*

In ti i- hope it i* propo-anl. by an Amateur in 
l.herai' Horticulture to devote a few leisure hours 
In ih- 1 ultivstion of the marly uubmken groui.il of 
V ana Jinn l.in rature fearing not Ural u livid *0 fair 
and pi onii- mg will fail to yield an abundant return 
for Hie hiluur rxpei.tkd in reclaiming it. lie d- <» 
not «ernple tiieoiif-» that the flowers with which 
tin literary gatJ. u will for a time he deckid will 
lie principally tulhd and horiowi-d from tin jarrlern-» 
til more productive climes t but a» such only will 
In- wk-clcd 11 can be sekeltd a» can In- readily uc- 
elimatid, tliere islililedanger but ihut l|»y wilier- 
pitntl us fully a* in tin ir native uil wlult by in»-

I-lantingin native Ih tri- the germ of honorahl' initi
ation, tin y may n«-*i<t in fostering into »trciig'li a 

growih of native fluwi-rs a» rirli and Invtrianl a» 
tin: most In atiUful of tin ir foreign rival*.

With this view it is proposed to issue, monthly, 
u Mug i/iia- con - sjioiidiug to the above title,contain 
ing tin- u*ual tarie-ly of jKittiy and prose, of lab « 
ami ski tela-» hvMoricul and lielitious with a- r,i 
MiM.nalW a in* Iniiital or phil- e-qilikal tri i'i-i 
wliH-h. hv blinding in-Unction with amusement, will 
Midi 1 th Mugazin*' u lit companion for the *iiuly 
s- w. P. a« th* draw ng-rooin f-ir the lalU r of wInch, 
however, it i« of course more particularly designed.

Th< wok will coiitirt of forty-tight royal octavo 
qngf». anil will lie printed on gootl pa|Nr, with 
I» autifu! new type and in n« fair a style a* it i* pus 
-ible t<> attain. Tin' |-riee i* lixid el Tine- Dollar* 
ajyi-ar lo city subsrrilers—postage lung, a* i«h|. 
tv of rmrrse add'd to tlvorc who favour u* will, 

j ooleri- from llie country. Tin- fir»t number w ill U 
! i»-tied a-soon a* a sullieifiit number of «hh-eriber*
I have l*i-ii oh allied to guarantee a reimbursement 

of Hu: fund* rxiwttdvd in the m- ehanieal part of Hie 
uridi-rtal.ing.

No paymeid» will l-e expected before tin- appear- 
1 e of the ninth numlivr, iN tweru which perind and 
'1* p iblication of lie- twelfth it i* confidently an
ti .1 that all »uWri|-ùon» will lip el*-erfully paid.

Shvtilil the hope of the publisher of the sum-*» of 
tit under'ikiug he realised, it isinU-rwlid tocrilarg - 
;tnd In-.iii'.'.:'/ ttic work witii Mu»ic F.ngraving*, ke., 
-1 a* to under it unsurpassed by any American 
publication.

Tire Magazine will In- printed and published by 
tie. undersigned at Monterai Iw whom nil letter» 
and orders pontage paid will l*e attended to with 
(jra'itudc and punetu-’lly.

JOHN LOVELL.
Mr. Jameson, Lihranon, 21 Vabrupte Street, 

iJ'iebrr, ut Agent for the Literary tiurland. 1

28th loin 1838
F LANULoF*

l abi wtuc Street

JVST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
M THE •TRSCRtRERB ;

FIRST RATE II AX AN All liti.ARS,—tariov.

N tehe Tivuclw Snuff,
American tii-utb-muri do.
Fr-m-e** Mixture trunk Rap pro 
Muccaboy do.
Canister Tobacco 
Hpum-liVut d ». 
adwV Twi-t Uo. and 
tUi Tobacco ho. ke

Tl.-ir 1iMi.1l fit.H-k nf I.F X l lIF.R.—r.-wlslin« id 
lu gii-h. Xurri. »n and Canada inannfaclnrr. to lo 
void low for c v*i« or npprovi.l cretlil.

F. Fit ATT k BRtmiF.R.
I' -ut of Mountain Street Louer Town, 

tju.k-c, 17th finie, 180S.

FUR SA LE

JVAT Rl:t »;ivk|i k.|r tit»: st g.ee r r»-r 
No. II, Notre Ikwii Sheet*

20 BVK, TS r% Ms,i r||F.F>F.
** 7*1 ea-k* H. eriiv» l.mnb-n 1'iwtei

7ti dos. I .cull Ale 
I.V> boxe» l.ivi 1 pool l.'andk»
V'*l boxe* Soup,

8 litiils. Loaf Sugar,
») box, » Pipe*.
•Ft barrel* ll-u-'id r„ff,r,
2tl qi ca»1.» Supuior Sl*rr) XVine

Fort. Madeira, ClaM. l! P Tuo-riffe, ke 
wn«"l and bottle ;

Tea*—Hyson, Young Hymn timqxiwili't 
kay, 11«-on Nkm, 1'ongiMi, and Bolw-u

JOHN II8I1I.R?
Mm h, r, 3rd lull , 183*

TEN DOLLAR* KLXYXRD 
\ LETTER eoatainiug money, addrrssr d lo the j 

Transcript Dllice, brought l-v tin uleainer Co- 
niida. on Saturday last, wu» * obn from llie Kx- 
tliang* in tiiecourue, of llw afu-iuoon of that d.-y. 
—The above r. warvl will Ih: given to any pi r»oii 
wbi will give *> nli information u - may I, ad to l|« 
recovery of the h Iter and ein viction ,.f the tlilif.

Traiisrrii»t Office, l 
Quebec, 2Rlh July, 1*38. A

<1 RE V I. XT I Mi 1.1 n It X RY,
*2|, Fatniyue Street, Upper 7'ntrn, Qoeher

J. JAMIESON
pr.tiS rrr pi cl fully to infurm hit Subscriber* and 

the public in general, that In- ha* made a con
siderable addition to l-i* Library. It at prt-srn. con
tain* the whole nf Sir XValti-r Scott’» Work* t llw 
Novels ami Romance* of Cuoper (the Ainericun 
notili*t). Marnait, Rulwer. D'hrneli. the Mi*N« 
Porter; Smollel, kc , Uw Piekwiel F*|xr*. and up
ward* of.VNI oil* r*. In %*ri-.u* author* ; a coneidc- 
rable portion iff llietory. Biogr*|»liy, Xoyagin 'ira- i 
»el«, tic.

Per Quarter. - • 4*. Od
Per Month, * - I*, fid
For cn*u»l reader*, per vol. (I*. 2d 

Being one half rheafter than any other Library \

U K O XV N ’S
titrâPi i.<»rittNi> and oewti.kmkVs nornte

t’l.K VMXl! ESTABLISHMENT,

Nv. !♦, o\>’eiite SI. John Street Gate.

•#* r«*l off ri.tlve* bought, sold, nr exchanged 
for new, urwl mc.iiff advanced on guoel* given in f«.

Qm bu. 28A July, 1838 6 m 2
fc Mi R A V i X ÏÏ, Lc.

J JftNKS, Xisiting Vard F.ngiaver and Printer, 
KEMOXKD to No. 18. i ouilard SUsst, 

two dtMire from St. Jul-n Street, l p|wr Town.
Que bec, -’Mb July, 1838 3 m 2

M W mil.D ATION.
QN lire 1*1 Scih-iiiIht will be published by Messrs

Armovr k R amsay, Montnsl, and at tl* office 
rfihe Quetiee tiaaerl.,—pLKSONAL MF.MOIRf 
t*| MAJOR KICHAUDSON, n* eonnected with 
the unpi ecreh'iited oppression of Dial ‘•liiee-r while 
in Spain, b> LiEOTEN vnt (Iem u vl Sir Dr 
LacV Kvar*.

TIh above work, founded on oflieial docuinent^ 
and embracing a variety ef public tom *pondanm 
wi.h l.ieuteimut tiei.ir.il F.vuns and 1 gadirfs 
Sl.avv, Fiiielicsier, ke-, i* intended for pubUcalioe 
with a »iw of being si.brnitled to 'hr Itrilisli Hour 
of I'oiiiiiMNi*. before whom the question* at issu 
have already .rn partially, agitated, and to whov 
the * oh h 1 ill I-.- in** riU d______ _

NT. I.X XV REN IF. HOTEL.

II PRI'I DLI'.Y n-tiini* Ids sincere thank* to Iti» 
1'iw-nd* and the Public, for tin- lilwral enemr- 

ngr mi nt which he has received since hr ha* left hi» 
old ri -idiure, and beg» to inform llw ni that he lias 

It I M <) X r. D
Opposite th, oht “ St. Laurence Hotel,u 

(fninlinv * n the Queen"* and NaiNileon"* Wharves) 
under the - ign of 'lu- ST l.AWRNCR Hotel.

LJ* II- will have eonstuutiy on hand the br*t 
l.iqt on* the market ran 11 If-ml.—OhDINarv so 
Jlw Table each day at ONK o'clock.

MOTt'H MARMALADE.
» I ST Kl CE1X I D,—A few ease* New Mas 
” malade, in lb. jura.

St’OTT k Mt(OMvF.V,
Qieliee May 31,1838. Vonfertioners.

FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS
REWARD.

IVIII.KI. AS Willi vm Coates, of • City os
QutVr, lute First Teller, of the Bianvh efthd 

Montnul Hard. r>tabb*I,n| at t.’uelwr, s.aal 
rluirgid with frloiiioii-ly stealing, in the mouth n 
1‘ebrvary I**', from tin- tiffin- of tin «aid Beni ut 
Quebec, a large quantity of notes of the Montnol 
Bank, amounting in the wl-'-lr lo nearly Ten Thou 
«ami Fourni» currency; and wlierra* the raid W illiuav 
Conti * Imtli U-eu e* niniit'.erl to tlie 1 ommui jail of 
the District of Quebec, to take In» trial fur tin- «aid 
offence, and w Ianea* the greater pari if tl* «aid 
Noli * so stolen, a* afor»aid, ha* not l-uti found or 
traced—Native i* latiby given, Ihut lia- above 
reward of

ONE THOUSAND Ptil NDS 
anrmtry, v. ill be paid lo any person or |-< rsoii» who 
*l.all give iufonnutii.il by which lia whole of 11* •• id 
stolen property shall he recovered, and a proporti
onate part of tin- nlmii llev- id am-rding to »mouid 
which may lie *0 found and recover, d upon applies- 
(ion to tia under isned at U* oflk-o of Uw said F.aiA. 
in 81 Petm Street, in the city of Quebec.

A. KlMPStiN, tiaihier
N II- The Not. » stolen are prinripnlly Note, t 

IIKI dollar*, 50 dollars und 'JO dollar;. « atlq ufR 
Montreal Bank, payable at Qu.lwe.

PRINTED AND Ptm.lSIIEil EVERY TURSP» . 
THURSDAY AND *A '»'RDVT, BY

THOMAS J. DONCÜGHUE,
At the Office No. 12, Siiult-uii-M*'vh-t Wrv.1,


